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SATURDAY,
&wi*berl(iin's-0jpee, February 17, 1815.

QTiCE is h. eoeby given, that His Royal High-
.ness Ae Prince Regent will bold a Levee ai

QatJton-House, on Thursday ne$t the 23d in-
%t two o'clock.

T the Court at Caflton-House, the 16th of
February 1815,

PRESENT,

ttks Royal Highness fte PRINCE REGENT in
Ceuaeil.

WHBREAS by aa Act, passed in the fifty-
third ,year of His Majesty's reign, .cap. 155,

it is wiacted, jthat it shall ij.pt be lawful'for any
private persoa or persons to import any goods,
tyares, or merchandise, from any port or place
withip the limits of the East India Company's
charter, except only into such ports of the United

of Great Britain and Ireland as shall be
jyjth wawlvQuses, together with \yet docks

or basins, ?r ?<*eh otiter aeeariiks as shall, in the
jtwlgmeat of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury for the jLime
being, or aoy three or more of them, in Great Bri-
tain aad Ireland respectively, be fit and proper for
the deposit and safe custody of all such goods,
wares, and merchandise, as well as for the col-
lection ef all daties payable thereon, and shall
liave baeq dtjly declared so to be, by the Order of
Hjs Majesty in Council, in Great Britain, or by

•ihe Oiider of the Lord Lieutenant ${ Council,
in Ireland: aud whereas the port of Hull has
been deetfied by the Lords Commissioners of His

W/
Majesty's Treasury ifi jGrpat Britain to be fit and
proper for the depqsk .aud safe custody qf all such
goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as for
the xtollieetifln $f .aJJ 4fftj«s .pafabj^ $$f$911 j His
Royal Highness tfe« Vrliui* Regefvt, in the name
and on the behalf of His M^jesty^ and by j|n^ witk
the advice of His $tg^»siy's ^ri»y (jQuncjl, js Jtb^e^
upon pleased/to dectace, and it is hereby declared,
that the pprt of Hu}l is a port fit and
for the deposit and s îe Custody pf d^ such
wares, aiid aierchaadisc, as well as for the
lectipo of ail dutiej payable tliereon : and
Honj^raljle tjje L^yds Co^̂ i§$j§ne}S gf % Ifa-
jesty's Treasury am ^to g^ye tb£ nece*$ary dirrctioiyi
herein accordingly. Jos. Bulk?.

T *he Court v%t
February 1815,

PRESENT,

His Royal ,Higfcoe$s
Council.

the 16th of

REXJENT |a

HIS Royal Highness due Prince Regent ia
Council^ in the name and Qn the behalf of

Hjs JVIajes.ty? Was thj? day pleased to make the
foLUwmeg anu?nMta«»ts upon (he roll of SUcriffs for
die present year :

Bitch'iHglwmskire, Thomas Dj^by Aubrey, of Cbil-
cot-Hpuse, Esq. nwde

Thomas Digby Aubrey, of Chil«
ton-House, Esq.

Cumberland, "\Yilliam .Poiisouby Johnstopi
Ijsq. made

WUh'am Ponsonby Johpson,
Esq*


